Fred
d Alger emp
ployeess remeemberr colleeaguess,
hono
or them by action
ns
After lo
osing 35 peeople on 9//11, the firm
m remembbers them thhrough chaarity
By Christine William
mson
Septembeer 5, 2011
The 9/11 experience transformed
d employees of Fred Algger Managem
ment Inc. intoo one of the most
oriented work
kforces in th
he investmen
nt industry.
charity-o
The firm's 9/11 remeembrance weebsite — ww
ww.alger.com
m/911 — is a moving tribbute, featuriing a
“candleliight painting
g” that highliights the lifee of each of tthe 35 emplooyees killed in the terrorrist
attack. Th
he firm's em
mployees hav
ve been stron
ng supporters of foundattions that honnor 15 of theeir
fallen collleagues and
d of the Natio
onal Septem
mber 11 Mem
morial & Muuseum.
But the enormous
e
driive of Alger''s employeess to volunteeer their time to aid New York, nationnal
and interrnational chaarities really only becom
mes apparent on the firm'ss Candlelighht Giving
Program Facebook page.
The pagee's wall is fulll of commen
nts and phottos about thee dozens of vvolunteer acttivities the ffirm's
employeees plan every
y year, events as diversee as planting trees on Earrth Day, takiing third-graaders
to th
he zoo, bathiing and feedding animals at a no-kill shelter, and
food
d, clothing an
nd blood driives.
The legacy of reemembrancee and commuunity servicee is strongly
supp
ported by Daaniel C. Chuung, Alger's C
CEO, chief iinvestment
officcer and a porrtfolio manaager, who cleearly is prouud of employyees'
succcess in rebuilding the firm
m, an effort that he said was dedicatted to
the memory
m
of fallen
f
colleaggues.
Mr. Chung, an Alger
A
technoology analyst at the time, was out off the
m's headquartters on the 93rd floor off the World T
Trade Centerr
firm
wheen the terroriist attack desstroyed the tower. Just 10 of the 45
emp
ployees who were in the office that dday survivedd.
To this
t day, Mr.. Chung saidd he has trouuble riding thhe subway inn
New
w York.

He and other Alger employees fanned out across New York on Sept. 11, checking hospitals,
trying to find their colleagues. Well after midnight, Mr. Chung went into a subway station to
catch a train home, only to find the normally crowded platform — and the train that eventually
came — eerily empty.
Just one other passenger boarded during Mr. Chung's ride. Both men sat silent in the car,
surreptitiously watching each other, as the train entered the tunnel under the East River.
“I could tell that the guy was thinking the same thing I was: This is where the terrorists could
really get us. There we were, both with shoulders hunched, expecting the worst. When the
announcement came on that we were arriving ... in Brooklyn, that we were out of the tunnel, we
both broke out in big grins,” Mr. Chung said.
“I do ride the subway, but there are times when I feel like I just have to get off and walk,” he
added.
CEO killed
David Alger, the firm's CEO and chief investment officer, was among those killed in the attacks.
Fred Alger, the firm's founder and chairman, came out of retirement and promoted Mr. Chung,
his son-in-law, to CIO.
The role Mr. Chung assumed at that time was enormous, because all but four members of the
firm's investment team were killed on 9/11. The loss of the vast majority of the firm's investment
talent probably should have crushed the firm, which managed $16 billion in September 2001.
In fact, many investment consultants and institutional investors put Alger Management into the
penalty box for a long five-year period to see whether the company could survive and rebuild its
track record.
Existing employees, Alger alumni who returned to the firm after the tragedy and new employees
“worked really hard and doubled down on our efforts to outperform. We really didn't worry
about whether the company could survive or not. No one obsessed about the petty stuff,” said
Mr. Chung.
Alger's assets hit a nadir of $8 billion in March 2003, due mostly to redemptions from its mutual
funds — the firm's primary investment vehicle — during the recession that year.
Those retail mutual fund redemptions led Mr. Chung and his team to refocus their attention on
the institutional investment market, where the firm had its roots. Strong five-year performance
and the addition of international growth equity strategies persuaded institutional investors to
come back to the firm. Alger Management today manages $17 billion, 50% of which is
institutional.

